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THE NATIONAL MEDALS OF THE UNITED
STATES, COMPS THEREOF PREPARED AT THE MINT.
—We learn that bronzed. copies of the public
medals of the United States, which have been, for
some months past, in course of preparation at the
Mint of this city, will bo finished and ready for
delivery by the sth of October nest. We aro in-
debted to the Hon. Tames Pollock, the Director of
the Mint, for the following list of them :

List of Medal Dies of a public character in the
Mint of the United States, from which Bronze
Medals have been struck :

Arrny.—Major General Gates, for Saratoga ;
General Morgan, for Cowpens ; Colonel George
Crogban, for Sandusky; Major General Harrison,
for the Thames; Governor Isaac Shelby, for the
Thames; Major General Scott, for Chippewa and
Niagara ; Major General Gains, for Fort Erie ;
Major General Porter, for Chippewa, Niagara, and
Erie ; Major General Brown, for the same; Briga-
dier General Miller, for the same; Brigadier Gene-
ral Riply, for the same ; Major General Macomb,
for battle of Plattsburg ; Major General Jackson,
for battle of New Orleans ; Major General Taylor,
for Palo Alto and Resaca de laPalma; Major Gene-
ral Taylor, for Monter:ey Major General Taylor,
for Buena Vista; Major General Scott, for Vera
Cruz, Cerro Gordo, Contreras, San Antonio anti
Churubuseo, Molino del Rey, Chopultepec.

Nary.—Captain Thomas Truxtun, for the action
with the French frigate L'lnsurgente ; Captain
Hull, for capture of the Guerriere ; Captain Jacob
Jones, for capture of the Frolic ; Captain Decatur.
for capture of the Macedonian; Captain Bain-
bridge, for capture ofthe Java Captain Lawrence,
for capture of the Peaeock ; Captain Burrows. for
capture of the Boxer ; Lieutenant McCall. for the
same; Captain Perry, for capture of the British
fleet on Lake Erie ; Captain Elliott, for the same ;
Captain Warrington, for capture of the Eporvier ;
Captain Blakely, for capture of the Reindeer;
Captain Macdonough, for capture of the British
fleet on Lake Champlain; Captain Henley, for the
same: Lieutenant Cassin. foi the same; Captain
Biddle, for capture ofthe Penguin ; Captain Stew-
art, for capture of the Cyane and Levant

Miscellaneous Nationd—RaSOUO of officers
and crew U. S. brig Sooners: Captain Ingraham,
for the rescueof Martin fioszta; Shipwreck medal;
IT. S. Coast Survey, for gallantry and humanity;
Japanese Embassy medal ; Dr. Frederick Rose,
for skill and humanity.

Presidentied Medals—Thomas Jefferson, James
Madison. James Monroe, John Quincy Adams,
Andrew Jackson, Martin Van Buren, John Tyler,
James R. Polk, Zachary Taylor, Millard Fillmore,
Franklin Pierce, James Buchanan.

Sub-National Medals.—Captain Perry, (State
of Pennsylvania,) for the capture of the British
fleet, on Lake Erie ; Pennsylvania Volunteers,
action on Lake Erie ; Major General Scott, (Com-
monwealthof Virginia.)

MiscellaneousAmerican.—Colonel Armstrong,
for destruction ofthe Indian village ofKittanning;
Indian Peace Medal ; Captains Creighton, LOW-,
and Staffer, wreck of steamer San Francisco.

Washington, Medals.—Presideney Relinquish-
ed ; the Cabinet Medal; Time increases His Fame ;
Commencementof Cabinet; small Head of Wash-
ington.

The most of the medals embraced in the fore-
going list were struck, by order ofCongress. as tes-
timonials ofthe courage and skill displayed by the
militaryand naval heroes. who. in the different
wars in which the Republiie has been engaged, up-
held its honor and bore its flag in triumph on the
land and on the sea.

As memorials of some of the most striking events
in our national history, these medals possess an in-
terest which will cause them to be eagerly sought
for by the public. We arc pleased to learn that
the medals have been placed at prioes to bring them
within the reach of all who may desire to obtain
them. Circulars containinr,bthe prices and other
information in relation to the medals can be ob-
tained on application to the director, by letter or
otherwise.

THE Eriscorm. ITosrirm..—This splendid
edifice, in course of erection at Lehigh avenue and
Front street, Nineteenth ward, is partially roofed,
and the work upon the exterior will be completed
before the cold weather sets in. The site upon
Which the building is located has an elevation of
58 feet abovehigh-water mark, being tenfeethigher
than the level of Broad and Chestnut streets,
(the highest point ofstreet grade in the old city,)
and is believed to be in other respects well adapt-
ed to the requirements of a hospital for the sick
and wounded. The building will ultimately con-
sist offive pavilions, only three ofwhich are now
to be constructed.
designated as the centre building and wings, con-
nected with each other by covered corridors, the
length of the entire front thus formed being 255
feet. On the southern side of the building, ve-
randahs are to be placed between the pavilions,
with floors corresponding to those of the buildings,
so as to afford a pleasant promenade in suitable
weather for convalescent patients. The wards in
the first and second stories are intended - to con-
tain thirty beds each, and the attics fifteen
beds. The front portions of the wings will be
each three stories high, and are principally
intended for the domestic uses of the estab-
lishment. Provision has been made for cases of
mania-a-potu and other exceptional cases, for
which sevenseparate rooms are to be arranged in
the basements ofthe front buildings. Towers, built
for the purpose and placed on the two external an-
gles of each of the two wings, will contain the
wash-room, bath-roams, etc.. belonging to the long
wards. A reservoir, to contain aboutfifteen hun-
dred gallons of water, will be placed in each ofthese
four towers. The centre buildir 'e is to be three
stories high; each of which will be fifteen feet in
height.

On the rear, and adjoining the centre building,
is the chapel, which appears to be capable of seat-
ing three hundred and fifty persons on the floor;
the galleries will seat an additional hundred.

The architectural style of this chapel may ho
termed early English, merging into the perpendic-
ular, being an intentional variation from the gene-
ral style of the edifice.

The fire-places of the long wards are to have six.
feet breasts, with openings four feet high, these to
be finished with basket grates suspended above the
hearth. The several flues from tile fire-places will
discharge into vertical shafts behind them, at or
about a point on a level with the attic floor. These
shafts are to be of a cylindrical form, and three
feet diameter. The long wards will be ventilated
by flues, distributed along their side wheels. These
are to be of a sufficient number, with their open-
ings at differentheights, so as to insure complete
ventilation at all temperatures.

Among other commendable designs in the forma-
tion of the building, and yet to be carried out, is
that of warmingitwithsteam. This will be gene-
rated by two tubular boilers, placed in an out-
building near one corner of the lot. The kitchen,
baths. etc., are to be heated by this process, the
whole system being so arranged that the condensed
steam will return to the boilers. These boilers will
also be required to supply the reservoir, by means
of a force pump, as well as work the machinery in
the laundry.

The stone for thebuilding has been selected with
reference to its durability and architectural fitness,
and was brought from the quarries of Messrs.
Bryer, Reeder, 4; Co., of Trenton, N. J. The roofs
will he of slate; thatof the chapel to be varied is
form from that on the other portions of the build-
ing. The western wing is ready for the roof; the
southern end of this wing, to be used for sick
wards, is slated, and preparations aro being rapidly
made for plastering, The chapel is nearly com-
pleted, and after the work of elating shall have
been done, will be immediatelyfinished in lota, by
RD increased force of workmen. The number of
men at present engaged is from 75 to 100. The
unusually large size of the building and tho con-
sequently large sized stone required is at present
the cause of some delay, as the quarrymen have
considerable trouble in getting it.

The necessity which exists for some such com-
ruedions hospital is not to be doubted, the building
at present used for the purpose being altogether
insuffieient to contain the number of patients
applying for admission. Several hundred cases
are at this time on the dispensary or out-door list.

A culvert for the use of the Hospital, and to
serve as a drain for the lots in the neighborhood,
is about being extended along Front street, above
York. Itserection was commenced some time ago,
but ceased. and yesterday workmen were again

ngaged on the work.

AN INTERESTINa INCIDENT.—A few days
a ce the employees in the dental establishment of
S. S. White, numbering over one hundred persons.
celebrated the raising of a beautiful flag, which
they had prepared as a substitute for one worn out
in the service. An eloquent and patriotic address
was delivered by Mr. J. W. White upon the value
of the Constitution, the Union, and the Govern-
ment symbolized by that flag, dwelling upon its
past history, and enforcing the duty of allegiance
and loyalty thereto. Those present then arranged
themselves around the flag, holding it with the left
hand, while with the right uplifted they took the
following oath of allegiance, as adopted by the
late Congress especially for the present times.
Oath—" You do affirm that you will support, de-
fend, and protect the Constitution and Government
of the United States against all enemies'whether
domestic or foreign, and that you will bear true
faith, allegiance, and loyalty to the same, any ordi-
nonce, resolution, or law to the contrary notwith-
standing. And further, that you will well and
truly perform all the duties which may be required
of you by law; and so you affirm. ' The flag
was then raised to its position upon the roar end of
the establishment, upon North street, with "three
times three " and a " tiger " for "Liberty and
Union, now and forever.'

OUR AtAtiFFACTURES OF LEATIIER.—.III the
item of Morocco and fancy- leathers thereare thirty-
one manufactories in the city, employing nine hun-
dred and fifty workmen, and producing per annum
one million eight hundred thousand dollars. There
are seventy-nine saddle and harness establish-
ments, and forty-six tanners and eurriers The
former produce per annumto the attiottut of $909,-
000, withseven hundred and City bands, and the
latter to the amount of $2,050,000, with three hun-
dred and forty hands. In the several departments
of hose and belting-making, patent and hatters
leathers, and trunks and leather-bags, there are, in
all, twenty-eight establishments, and two hundred
and twenty-eight workmen, prohlteing per annum
5x05,000,

To these we must add the manufactures of boots
and shoes that employ 8,500 workmen in (MG es-
tablishments, and produce $5,500,000. We have,
then, the immenso number of 10,76 S workers in
leather in this city, and an annual production of
ten millions six hundred mid twenty thousand dol-
lars.

These establishments are situated chiefly in parts
of the city adjacent to culverts, as Margarettaand
Willow streets, and along the line of o:Mock:sink
creek. The Ingest establishments in the city stand
along Fifth : Sixth, and Seventhstreets, in the Nine.
teenth and Twentieth wards.

THE OISTER. litsinEss.—Owing to the in-
creased trade in the oyster business, the wharf at
the foot of Spruce street has been extended one
hundred and seventy-two feet beyond the, old
wharf. The trade, although brisk, has not yet
fairly opened, and will hardly commence in ear-
nest until about the middle of next month. yes-
terday a large number of boats were lying in the
dock, laden with oysters, from Morris river cove,
in the Delaware bay, these being the only kind
now brought into the market. This year the Chesa-
peake bay oysters will be very scarce, owing to
our national troubles. Tho cove oysters are sell-
ingat from three dollars to six dollars per thousand.
according to quality. The principal men engaged
in running oyster boats are Messrs. Philip Fitz ,
putrid:, J. B. Delaney, John Quint, Thome.; and
William Lombard, Robert and Thomas Graham,
Francis Lucas, Charles Ogden, and. Benjamin
Haney.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN GOODS.
DEPARTEENT OF TOE INTERIOR,

OFFICE INtnaN Arc.tllec, Sept. 21, 1861.
SEALED PROPOSALS, endoreed ,4 Proposals for In-

dian Coeds," (clues 1,2, or 3. as the case may he,) to be
delivered in the city of New York, will bereceived at the
(mice of Indian Affairs until 10 o'clock A. M., on Tues-
day. the 15th day of October next, for furnishing thefol-
lowing named articles :

CLAKi No, 1,
Mackinac Blankets, Cloths, and Dry Goods.2,00 C pairs 3-point wide Mackinac blankets, to measureno by .2 inches. and weigh 8 pounds.

2,500 pairs 2% -point white Mackinac blankets, to mea-sure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds..
1,000 pairs 2-point white Mackinac blankets, to measure

42by 56 inches, and weigh 53i, pounds.
800 pairs 1h point white Mackinac blankets, to mea-

sure 36 by 50 inches, and nailed, 47; pounds.500 pairsl-point white Mackinac blankets, to measure
32 by 46 inches, and weigh 3, 1q; pounds.300 paira 3-point scarlet Mackinac blankets, to mea-
sure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds.

300 pairs 2%-point scarlet Mackinac blankets, to mea-
sure 54 by 60 inches, and weigh 6 pounds.

250 pairs 2.lx.int scarlet Mackinac blankets, to mea-
sure 42 by 56 inches, and weigh 5, pounds.

250 pairs 1-point scarlet Mackinac blankets, to mea-
sure 32 by 46 MASS, and weigh 3% pounds.

100 pairs 3%-point green Mackinac blankets, to mea-
sure Eli by 84 inches, and weigh 10 pounds.

600 pairs 3-point green Mackinac blankets, to Mea-
sure 60 by 72 aches, and weigh S pounds.

COO pairs 2%-point green Mackinac blankets, to mea-
sure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds.

200 pairs 3%.point indigo eine Mackinat blankets, to
measure 66 by 84 inches, and %emit 10 pounds.

200 pairs 3-point indigo blue ifinckinec blankets, to
measure 00 by rh incites, and weigh 8 pounds.

200 pairs 2%-point indigo blue Mackinac blankets, to
measure54 by 06 inches, and weigh 6 pounds.

200 pairs 3%-point gentinella blue Mackinacblankets,
to measure 66 by 84 Mateo, and weigh 10pounds.

500 pairs 3-1 • t gentinella blue Mackinac blankets,
to :manure60 by 72 index, Alta weigh S pounds.

400 pairs 2% -point gentmenablue Mackinac blankets, -
to meaewe 54by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds.

2.10 pairs 2-point gentinella blue Mackinac bkmkets, to
Measure 42 by 56 inches, and weigh s.ii• pounds.

200 pairs 1 1-2 eolot gentinella, blue Maekinao
blankets, to measure 26 by 50 inches, and weigh
4.k," pounds.

150pairs 1 point gentinella blue Mackinac • blankets,
to measure 32 by 46 inches, and weigh 3%
pounds.

4,000 yards fancy list lane cloth.
500 do do green cloth.

2,000 do gray list blue cloth. -
2,000 do saved list blue cloth. ,
1,000 do - - do scarlet cloth.
1,200 do- do green cloth. • •

100 pow, -d3 worsted yarn, (2 fold.)
100dozen cotton lbw handkerchiefs.
100 do fancy cotton do.-

50 do black silk • do.
100 do 8-4 cotton shawls.
100 do 6-4 do.
50 do 4-4 do.

- 100 do 8-4 woollen do.
509 pounds linen thread, No, 40,
50 gross worsted gartering.

40,000yards calico.
25,000 do Merrimac calico.
7,500 do Turkey red calico.

20,000 do blue drilling.
10,000 do Osnaburgs.
7,500 do brown drilling.
5,000 do Georgia stripes.
5,000 do blue denims.
5,000 do cottonade.

12,500 do bed ticking.
15,1100 do tie-Murky Ramo

1,500 do eatinetts.
10,000 do plaid linseys. • _
2,500 do bleached shirting. • -

15,000 do domtstie shirting, unbleached.
10,000 do do , . sheeting, do.
3,000 do bleached do.

10,000 do- brawn cotton duck.
10,000 do checks, striped, and plaids.
2,000 do flannels, assorted. •
1,000 poundscotton thread.
1,000 do blown gilling twine, No. 30.

800 do cotton maitre. • -

1,500 twilled Simnel shirts. -

1,500 entice shirts.
200 dozen hickory shirts -
109 do Madras handkerchiefs.

Ctass No. 2.
Ready-made Clothing.

175 frock coats, indigo blue broadcloth.
175 pantaloons, dO do.
50 indigo blue 31;1cl:iliac blanket eapotes.

175 blue satinet coats.
175 do pantaloons.

75 cadet-mixed satinet coats,
75 do do pantaloons.

275 gray satinet coats, (sack.)
275 do pantaloons.
275 do vests.

Crass No. 0.
Hardware, Agricultural Implements, (Pe.

4,000 poundsbrass-Reales.
400 tin kettles, (5 sizes.)
125 nests Japanned kettles, (S in a nest.)
2.15 camp kettles, (2 sizes.)
175 dozen 2-quart tin pans.
150 -do 3-quart tin pans.
20 do 8-quart do.

375 do tin cups.
100 do squaw awls.
70 do fish hooks.

200 do fish lines.
750 gross needles, assorted.
075 dozen coarse tooth combs.

75 do fine tooth combs.
50 do scissors.

200 do shears.
25 do grubbing hoes.
35 do -weeding hoes.

150 drawing lie ives, 10, inches.
50 hand saws.'

100 dozen hand sawfries, 4N inches.
5 do shovels.

25 do spades.
750 short-handle fry-Pens.. •
25 dozen basting spoons.

200 do iron table spoons..
20 do axes, to-weigh 4% to 5% pounds,

100 •do halfaxes, to weiglt3 pounds,(with handles.)
100 do zinc mirrors. , -

100 do fire steels. •
100 poundsbrass wire. -
100 do best Chinese vermillion.

Goods ofAmenean manufacture, of the required styles
and quality, will be preferred ; but as the samples of
blankets and cloths arc foreign fabrics, it will be ne-
cessary in pr iposing a domestic article of either of
these kinds, that a sample thereof shall accompany the
Lid.

The articles to be furnished must in all respects con-
form to, and be equalwith, the Government samples,_
which limy be seen at this office on and after the third of
Octobernext. The articles will be rigidly inspected and
compared with the samples by an agent or agents ap-
pointed for that purpose. Such as may be unequal
thereto in any particular will be rejected; in which case
the contractor will be bound 10 furnish others of the re-
quired kind or (nudity within three slays; or, If that be
not done. they will be purchased at his expense. Pay-
ment will be made for the goods received on invoices
thereof, certified by the agent or agents appointed to in-
spect them.

It is to be understood that the right will be reserved
to require a greater or less quantity of any of the arti-
cles named than that specified in the above schedule
and all bids for furnishing said articles may be rejected
at the option of the Department; and that none from
persons whohave failed to comply with the requirements
of a -previous contract with the United States, or who
not manufacturers or whole4ale dealers in the required
articles, will be considered; and the fact that bidders
are such manufacturers or dealers must be evidenced by
the certificate of the collector of the port where they re-
side, or where it is proposed to deliver the articles.

The proposals must embrace the articles, with the
quantities thereofas they are arranged in the schedule,
with the prices annexed to-each, 111 dollars and Cents, at
which they are to be furnished, and the amounts must
Le carried out and footed up for each class. Said prices
andamounts must be so given, withoutany modification,
or proposed modification or variation whatever. They
should be sill enitted with thefollowing heading;

I (or we) hoeby propose to furnishfor the service of
the Indian Department, and according to the terms of its
advertisement therefor, dated 21st September, DSO, the
following articles, at the prices theretoaffixed, (here in-
sert the list according to the class or classes proposed
for,) deliverable in the city of New-fork by the first day
of Aprilnext, or at such time or times during the year 1862
as may be ordered by the Commissionerof Indian Affairs ;

and, if this proposal be accepted, (here insert the words,
in whole or in part' if more than one class be. proposed

for,) I (or we) Will, within twenty days thereafter exe-
cute a contract accordingly, and give security, satisfae.
tory to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, for thefaith-
ful performance of the same."

Each proposal must lieaccompanied with a guarantee
in the followingform, to be signed by two or more re-
sponsible persons, whose sufficiency must be certified to
by a 17bited States judge or district attorney :

uWe hereby jointly and severally guaranty that the
above bidder, (or bidders.) if a contract shall be awarded
Whim, (or ilium) according to his or their bid or pro-
posal, will execute a contract accordingly, and give the,
requisite security for the performance thereof, as pre-
scribed in the advertisement for proposals for Indian
goods, dated 21st September, 1861; and, in the event -of
his (or their) failure so to do, we hereby agree to bind
ourselves, our heirs, executors, andassigns to forfeit and
pay the United States, as damages, a sum not less than
fifteen per cent. Onthe amount of said Lid or proposal."

Rends will be reqUired in the amount of the bid for the
faithful performance of the contract, With two or more
sureties, whose sufficiency mustbe certified by a United
States judge or district -attorney.

No proposal will lie considered that does not strictly
conform, in all particulars, to the terms and directions of
this advertisement. - CHARLES E. MIX,

se2s-wffit Acting Commissioner.

PROPOSALS FOR BEEF AND
PORN.

OFFICE OF NAVY AGENT,
112 South THIRD Street, Philadelphia

Proposals willbe received at this Office until SATUR-
DAY NOON, October 5, for furnishing FIVE HUN-
DRED BARBELS OF BEEF and FIVE HUNDRED
BARRELS OF PORK, to be delivered at the Philadel-
phia Navy Yard, within thirty days from the date of the
acceptance of the proposalfor the same. TheBeef, Pork,
and barrels to be of the best 'totality and description, in-
variably rcouired for the nee of the Navy, (except that
the iron hoops be dispensed with,) and be subject to the
usual inspection of the Navy Yard, and be paid for on
presentation of the customary bills.

Every offer made mustbe accompanied (as directed in
the 6th section of the act ofCongressmaking appropria-
tions for the naval service of 1E46-47, approved 10th of
August, 1640,) by a written guarantee, signed by one or
more. respectable persons, to the effect that he or they
undertake that the bidder or bidders will, if hie or their
bid be accepted, enter into :Ln obligation within ten days,
withgood and sufficient sureties, to furnish the article
proposed.

This guarantee must be accompanied by the certificate
of the United States District Judge, United States District
Attorney, or Navy Agent, that the guarantors are able
to snake geed their guarantee.

No proposals will be considered unless accompanied by
such guarantee.

The bidder's name and residence, and the name ofeach
member of the iirm, where a company offers, with the
Christian names written in full, must be distinctly stated.

JAMES S. CHAMBERS,
Navy Agent.

QEALED PROPOSALS, till the 21st
17 of October, 1801, at 12 o'clock N., are invited for
supplying the Army withBeef Cattle on the hoof, to be
delivered at Chamberaburg, Harrisburg, or York, in the
State of Pennsylvania, as the Government may desig
nate.

Bidders are requested to comply in all particulars with
the form of bid publiolied herewith.

Government res..rveg to itself the right to pay in Trea-
sury notes or other tomb it hat for ditburtcrutnt, and
to reject any bid and for any cause. No bid will be en-
tertained unlest the bidder it preterit to respond to his
bid.

The Government will receive 4,000 head under the
contract, and will reserve the rigl tto require any addi-
tional number up to 16,000 head.

Deliveries to be made weekly in finch quantities as
may lie rtnuirLd.

The Cultic must aTerage 1,300 pouittld gross weight
mid no ittlitnal will be rcccivel which wvtalte lei. than
LOGO pounds gross.

No conditional bid will be received.
The bids to be directed to Capt. A. BECKWITH, C.

S., U. S. A, Washington, D. S., and endorsed 4. Propo-
sals for Beef Cattle." _ . .

FORM OF BID
I, A B, do hereby propose to deliver to the Govern-

ment good Beef Cattle on the hoof for --per hun-
dred 1-̂ ounds gross weight. The Cattle to lie delivered at
charobeesliiirg, Harrisburg, or York, in the State of
Pennsylvania, tbi the Government May designate, at.
tenting to the terms of the enclosed advertisement. The
Cattle to lie weighed on the scales, and the weight so de-
termined to be the purchase weight. I hereby agree to
give a good and sufficient bond for the fulfillmentof the
contract, and to receive Treasury notes or other Govern-
Meld funds in payment for the Cattle.

The first delivery of the Cattle will be required to be
made about the lath of November, 1861. 5e3040.1

PHILADELPHIA TERRA-COTTA
WORKS.

Office and Warerooms,lolo CHESTNUTStreet.
Ornamental Chimney Topa.
Garden Vases awl Statuary.
Encaustic Flooring Tile.
Architectural Ornaments.
Ventilating and Smoke Flues.
Ridge Tile and Sanitary Ware.
Steam-pressed Drain Pipe.
Water Pipe, warranted to stand pressure,

OltaP P.A4 dl/Table.
The Trade supplied, on lateral. Terme.

Illustrated Catalogues emit by mail, on .

application by letter.
S. A. HARRISON,

1019 CHESTNUT Street.

UNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA. SOT.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE -UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DIS-

TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA,
Green' :

W IIEItE.AS, The District Court of the United States, in
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly and
duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name of the
United States of America'bath decreed all persons in
general who have, or pretend to hare. any right, title,
or intorebi in. the Schooner MAnY WOOD, whereof
SAMUEL HAYMAN is Master, her tackle, apparel, and
furniture, and the goods, wares, mid merchandise laden
on board thereof, raptured as a Prize by the United
States Steamer PAWNEE, under command of S. A.
II OWA N , and brought into this port, to be
monished, cited, and called to judgment, at the time and
Place underwritten, and to the effect hereafter expressed,
(justice so requiring.) Ton are therefore charged, and
strictly enjoined and commanded, that you omit not, but
that by publishing these presents in at least two of the
daily newspapers printed and publishedin the City of
Phitatitaphia, and in the Letrat Znlcifigencer, you do
inconi.idt awl cite, or can,. to be monistical and cited per-
emptorily, all persons in general who have, or pretend to
hare, any right, title, or interest in the said Schooner,
her tackle. apparel, and furniture, and the goods, wares,
and merchandise laden thereon, to appear beforethe
Honorable JOHN CADWALADER, the Judge of the
said Cora, at the District Court Room, in the City of
Philadelphia, on the TWENTIETH DAY after publi-
cation of these presents, if it be a Court Day, or else on
the next Court Day following, between the usual hours
of hearing causes, then and there to show, or allege, in
due feint of law, a reasonable and lawful excuse, if any
they have, why raid schooner, her tackle, appa-
rel, and furniture, and the goods, ware.g, and 111PIThall-
dice should not be pronounced to belong, at the
time of the capture of the same, to the enemies of
the United States, and as goods of their enemies or
otherwise, liable and subject to condemnation, to be ad-
judged and condemned as good and lawful prizes ;
and further, to do and receive in this behalf as to jus-
tice shall appertain. And that you duly intimate, or
cause to be intimated, unto an persons aforesaid, gene-
rally (to whom, by the tenor of these presents, it is alto
intimated), that if they shall not appear at the time and
place above mentioned, or appear arid shall not thaw a
reasonable and lawful cause to the contrary, then said
District Court doth intend and will proceed to adjudica-
tion on the said capture, and may pronounce that the
said Schooner MARY WOOD, her tackle, appa-
rel, and furniture, and the goods, wares, and mer-
chandise laden thereon, did belong, at the time of the
capture of theRune, to the enemies of the United States
of America, and as goods of their enemies or otherwise,
liable and subject to confiscation nod condemnation,
to be adjudged and condemned as lawful prize, the ab-
sence, or rather contumacy, of the persons so cited
and intimated in anywise notwithstanding, and that
you duly certify to the said District Court what you shall
do in the premises, together with these presents.

Witness the HonorableJOHN CADWALADER, Judge
of the said Court, at Philadelphia,this Twenty-seventh
day ofSeptember, A. D. 1801, and in the eighty-sixth year
of the Independence of the said United States.

sego-3t G. R. FOX, Clerk District Court.

UNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA. Ser.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DIS-

TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA,
Greeting :

WITERKAS, The District Court of the United States, in
and for the Eastern Districtof Pennsylvania, rightly and
duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name of the
United States of America, hath decreed all persons in
general whohave, or pretend to have any right, title, or
interest in the Schooner PRINCE ALFRED, whereof
WILLIAM G. CHAPLAIN is Blaster, her tackle, appa-
rel, and furniture, and the goods, wares, and merchan-
dise laden on board thereof, caatured as a Prize by the
United States Strainer Susquehanna, under command of

and brought into this Port, to be monished,
cited, and called to judgment, at the time and place un-
derwritten, and to the effect hereafter expressed (justice
so milking). You are therefore charsteth and strictly
enjoined and commanded, that you omit nut, but that by
publishing these presents in at least two of the daily
newspapers printed and published in the City of Phila-
delphia, and in the Legal Intelligencer, you do monish
and cite, or cause to be monished and cited, peremptorily,
all persons in general who have, or pretend to have any
right, title, or interest in the said Schooner, her tackle,
apparel, and furniture, and the goods, wares, and neer-

ellandir.e laden an hoard thereat, to appear before the
Honorable JOHN CADW ALADE li, the Judge of the
said Court, at the DISTRICT COURT ROOM, in the
City of Philadelphia, on the TWENTIETH DAY after
publication of these presents, if it be a Court day, or else
on the next Courtday following,between the usual hours
of hearing causes, then and there to show, or allege, in
due form of law, a reasonable and lawful excuse, if any
they have, why the said Schooner, her tackle, apparel,
and furniture, and the said goods, wares, and merchan-
dise, should not be pronounced to belong, at the time of
the capture of the same, to the enemies of the United
Itates, and as goods of their enemies or otherwise, liable
and subject to condemnation, to be adjudged and con-
demned as good and lawful prizes ; and further to do and
receive in this behalf as to justiceshall appertain. And
that you duly intimate, or cause to be intimated, unto all
persons aforesaid, generally, (to whom by the tenor of
these presents it is also intimated,) that if they shall not
appear at the time and place above mentioned, or appear
and shall not show a reasonable and lawful cause to the
contrary, then mid District Court loth intend and will
process! to adjudication onthe said capture, and may pro.
nomiee that the said Schooner PRINCE ALFRED, her
tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the goods, scares, and
tnerelialise laden thereon did belong at the time of the
capture of the same, to the enemies ol? the United States
of America, and as goods oftheir enemies, or otherwise,
liable and subject to confiscation and condemnation, tube
adjudged and condemned as lawfulprize, the absence or
rather contumacy of the persons so cited and intimated
in anywise notwithstanding, and that you duly certify
to the said District Court what you shall do in the rife-
!tiger, together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER,
Judge of the said Court, at Philadelphia, this Twenty-
seventh day ofSeptember, A. D.,1861, and in tho eigh;y-
sixth year of the Independence ofthe said United States.

se3o-3t G. R. FOX, Clerk District Court.

UNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA. SCT.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES.,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DIS-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Greeting
Whereas., The District Court of the United Rhttes in

and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly and
duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name of tho
United States of America, hath decreed nll persons in
general who have, or pretend to have,any right, title, or
interest in the Schooner 4,FAIRWIND," whereof JOHN
E.WYATT is Master, her tackle, apparel, and furniture,
and the goods, wares, and merchandise laden on board
thereof, captured as a prize by the United States steamer
Qnaker City, under command of 0. S. Glossop, and
brimebt into this port to be menished, cites, And called
to judgment, at the time and place underwritten, and to
the effect hereafter expressed, (justice SO requiring.)
Yonare therefore charged and strictly enjoined and com-
manded, that you omit not, but that by publishing these
presents in at least two of the daily newspapers printed
and published in the city of Philadelphia, and in the
Legal Intelliyencer, yen do namish and cite, or cause to
be monished and cited, peremptorily, all perSons in
general who hay., or pretend tohave, any right, title, or
interest in the Slid Schooner, her tackle, apparclould
furniture, anti the goods, wares, mat merchandise laden
on board thereof, to appear before the Honorable JOHN
CADWALADER, the Judge of the said Court, at the
DISTRICT COURT ROOM, in the city ofPhiladelphia,
On the TWENTIETH day after publication of these pre-
sents, if it be a court day, or else on the next court day
following, between the usnal hours of hearing canoes,
then and there to show, or allege, in due form of law, a
reasonable and lawful excuse, if any they lutve, why the
said Saloomr, her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and
the Rood, warei:, and merehandise should net be pro-
nounc.,l to belong, at the tune of the rapture of the
sante, to the enemies of the United States, and as
goals of their rite flies or otherwise, liable and sub-
j.ct to condemnation, to be adjudged and condemned
as good and lawful prizes and further to do and re-
ceive in this behalf as to justice shall appartail. And
that you duly intimate, or cause to be intimated, unto all
persons aforesaid, generally, (to whom by the tenor of
these presents it is also intimated,) that if they shall not
appear at the tints and place above mentioned, or appear
and shall not show a rea.sonable and lawful cause to the
contrary, then said District Court debt intend and will
proceed to adjudication on the said capture, and may
pronounce that the said Schooner I-MR.II'IND," her
tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the goods, wares, and
merchandise laden on board said Schooner, did belong, at
the time of the capture of the same, to the enemies of the
United States of America, and as goods of their enemies,
or otherwise, liable and subject to confiscation and con-
denmation, to be adjudged and condemned as lawful prize,
the absence or rather contumacy id thepersons so cited
and intimated in anywise notwithstanding, and that you
duly certify to the geld District Court what pen shall ao
in the premises, together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CAI)WALADER, Judge
of the said Court, et Philadelphia, this Twenty-seventh
day of September, A. D. 1561, and in the-eight'-sixth
year of the I ndependeme of the said United States.

C. R. FOX, Clerk District Court.

ESTATE OF THOMAS M. HAMP-
TON, deeepsetl,Letters of administration upon

the estate of Thomas Itl, Hatuntont dectuandi have Men
granted by the Register of Wills of Philadelphia county
to the undersigned; ind all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and those having de-
mands to present the sante to

RUDOLPH S. WALTON, Administrator,
No. 1024 HARKET Street,

11. U. TOWNSEND,
No. 811 ARCH Street.

Or to his Attorney,
se2b.w6t*

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

TEE PARTNERSHIP HERETO
fele existing between the undersigned, doing busi-

ness under the name of JOHN M. MALUS 5: CO., is this
day dissolved, by the withdrawal of Charles H. Hobart.
Theremaining partners will contimue thebusiness under
the same name as heretofore.

. . JOHN M. MARIE.
It. E. PANKIASON,
J. -BMWS MAIM,etpt, eg, 1561.—,f,f10-3/. CHARLES 11. lIOISAIIT

THE PARTNERSHIP heretofoke ex-
isting between DANIEL NEALL atm J. H. He-

QUILLEN, in the practice of Dentistry, has expired by
limitation and mutual agreement.

DANIEL NEALL, having associated with him F. M.
DIXON, will continue at _827 ARCH Street, and J. IL
AIcQUILLEN has removed to 1112 ARCH Street.

PUILADELPIIIA, Oct. 1, 1861. ocl-3t*

TALLOW.-TRE HIGHEST PRICE
paid tor. Country Tallow and Soap Grease, by

GREADY & KEEFEi Nos. 425 and 427 SouthFOURTH
Street, Philadelphia. tio23-12t

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Authorized Capital 8400,000 --

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Office No. 811 WALNUT Street, between Third end

Fourth Streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure spinet lima or damage Dy

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gone.
rally.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parte of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
JosephMaxfield,
John Ketcham,
John R. Blokioton,
Wm. F. Dean,
J. E. Baum.

ESHER, President.
DEAN, Vice President.

ap3-tr

THE RELIANCE

Jacob Esher,
D. Luther,
L. Andenriod,
Davis Pearson,
Peter Steger,

JACO]
WM. ]

W. M. Smrrn, Secretary,

TITAL INI3I7BANOB OOMPANT,
OP PHILADELPHIA,

OFFICE No. MIS WALNUT ETEHRT,
Insures against LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE, on

/louses, Storee, and other buildings, limited
or perpetual, and on Furniture,

Goods, Wares, and Mer-
chandise, in town or

country.
CASH CAPITAL, 9231,110.00—A888M 9317,142.04,

Which is invested as follows, viz :

In first mortgage on city property, worth
double theamount 9162,000 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 6 per cent. first
mortgage loan, at par 15,009 09

Ponnelivania Railroad Co.'s 6 per cent, se-
cond mortgage lean, ($30,000) 27,900 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad and
Canal Co.'s mortgage loan 4,000 00

Groundrent, first-class 2,462 50
Collateral loans, well sooured 2,500 00
City of Philadelphia 6 per cent loan 80,000 00
Allegheny County 6 per cent. Pa. BR. loan. 10,000 00
CommercialBank stock 5,136 01
Mechanics' Dank stock 2,812 60
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 5t0ck..........4,000 00
TheReliance Mutual Insurance Co.'s stock. 25,350 00
The County Fire Insurance Co.'s stock 1,050 00
The Delaware M. S. Insurance Co.'s stock.. 700 00
Union Mutual Insurance Co.'s scrip . 880 00
Bills receivable 14,302 74
Book accounts, accrued interest, &c 7,104 86
Cash on hand 11,644 64

$317,142 06
The 'Mutual principle, combined with the security of
Stock Capital, entitles the insured to participate in the

Paortis of the Company, without liability fer LO3llllB.
Leases promptly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS.
SamuelBispham,
Robert Steen,
William Musser,
Benj. W. Tingley,
Marshall Hill,
J. Johnson Brown,
Charles Leland,
Jacob T. Bunting
SmithBowen,
John Bissell, Pittsburg.

IN. TINGLEY, President.

Clem Tingle",
William R. Thompson,
Frederick Brown,
William Stevenson,
John E. Worrell,
E. L. Carson,
Robert Toland,
G. D. Rosangarten,
Charles S. Wood,
Junes S. Woodward,

OLE
B. M. HLWOHMAN, Becretar•

February 16,1861.

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S BUILD/NG, S. W. CORNEA YOUTH

AND WALNUT STREETS.
DIRECTORS.

F. Ratchford Starr, Mordecai L. Dawson,
William McKee, Geo. ILStuart,
Haibro Frazier,John IL Brown,
John M. Atwoo, B. A. Fahneatock,
Beni T. Tredick, Andrew D. Cash,
Henry Wharton, J. L. Erringer.

Y.RATCHFORD STARRJ President:
Czkatsa W. Cosa, Secretary. fen

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY,

No. 921 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

ALL THE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE IN-
SURED.

Insure Llres for short terms orfor the whole team of life;
grant Annuties and Endowments. purchase Life Inte-
rests in Real Estate, and make all contracts depending
on the contingencies of life.

They act as Executors, Administrators, Assignees,
Trustees, and Guardians.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, January 1, 1861.
Mortgages, ground rents, real estate 6822,081 97
United States stocks Treasury notes, loans

of State of Pennsylvania, city of Philadel-
phia, &c 268,795 84

Premium notes, loans orStolluterals, 237,694 63
Pennsylvania, North Pennsylvania Rail-

roads, and County 8 per cent. bonds 105,802 80
Bank, insurance, railroad, canal stocks, go. 97,647 49
Cash on hand, agents'balances, &c., go 88,206 14

01,071,138 02
DANIEL L. MILLER, President.
SAMUEL E. STOKES, Vice President.

Jona W. Harmon, Secretary.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated by the Legielature of Penneylvania,lB3s.

Office, S. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

MARINE INSURANCE
On Vessels,
Cargo, To all Parts of the World.
Freight,

IN AND INSURANCES
On Goods by Rivers, Canals, Lakes, and Land Carriages,

to all parts of the Unlon.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally. On Stores,Dwelling Horses,

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, November 1,1860.
$lOO,OOO United States nye per cent. L0an....*100,000 00

117,000 United Statessix per cent Treatim-y
Notes, (with accrued interest,).... 110,463 84

100,000 Pennsylvania State five per cent.
Loan. 26,970 00

21,000 do. do. six do. d0... 21,945 00
123,050 PhiladelpblaCitysix per cent. Loan 123,203 37
80,000 Tennessee State five per cent. Loan 84,000 00
60,000PennsylvaniaRailroad 3d mortgage

eta per cent. bonds 46,000 00
16,000 300 shares stock Germantown Gas

Company, interest and principal
guarantied by the Cityof Philadel-
phia 15,300 00

6,000 100 shares Pennsylvania Railroad
Company

5,000 100shares NorthPennsylvania Rail-
road Company

1,200 30 sharesPhiladelphia IceBoat and
Steam Tug Company 1,200 00

250 5 shares Philadelphiaand Havre-de-
Qrace Steam Towboat Company..

660 0 shares Philadelphia Exchange
Company

1,000 2 shares Continental Hotel Co

$568,700 par. Cost $547,336 34. Market val. $554,556 71
Bins Receivable, for Insurances made 171,386 42
Bonds and Mortgagee 34,508 00
Real 'Estate 64368 66
Balances due at Agencies, Premiums on Ma-

rine Policies, Interest, and other Debts due
the Company 61,668 06

Iderip end Stock ofsundry Insurance and other
Companies 2,628 50

? In Banks $26,673 16Oaston hand : 5 In Drawer 436 36

DIMOTORS
William Martin,_
Edmund A. Solider,
Theophilue Paulding,
John B. Penrose,
John C. Davis,
Jamee Traquair,
William Eyre, Jr.,
James C. Hand,
William C.Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal,
Dr. R. M. Huston,
George C.Lieper,
Hugh Craig,
CharlesMeMY,

THOS.
WARY Lit-Lnuarr, Becrota

49,106 61

$904,907 6

Samuel B. Stokes,
J. F. Peniston,
Henry Sloan
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,spencer Mclivaine,
Theusae 41. Hand,
Hobert Burton,
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. McFarland,
Joshua P. Erre,
John B. Semple, Pittsburg
D. T. Morgan, "

A. B. Berger,
M MARTIN, President.
1. HAND, VicePresident.

norroir

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVE-
LY.—The PENNSYLVANIA EIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY. Incorporated ISM. CHARTER PER-
PETUAL. N0.610WALNUT Street,°Amite Independ-
once Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
thirty-six years, continues to insure against Loss or Da-mage by Fire, onpublic or privateDuddings, either per.
pannently or fora limited time. Aliso, on r urnikure,
stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, Is
Invested in the most careful trimmer, whichenables them
to offer to the insuredan undoubted security In the case
of lose.

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, Thomas Robins,
Quintin Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, John Dovereux,
William Monteßus, Thomas Smith.
Isaac klazdelairst,

JONATHAN
WILLIAM G. CROWELL, BO

PATTEBBON, President.
:cretary. aa4

FIRE INSURANCE.
MECHANICS' INSURANCE COMPANY OF

PHILADELPHIA, No. 138 North SIXTH Street, below
Race , Insure Buildings, Goods, and Merchandise gene-
rally, from Loss or Damage by Fire. The Companygua-
ranty to adjust all Losses promptly, and thereby hope to
merit the patronage of the public.

DIRECTORS.
RobertFlaulgan,
Michael McGeoy,
Edward McGovern
Thomas B. McCormick,
John Bromley,
Francis Falls,
John Cassady,
Bernard H.Hnbiemaan,
CharlesClare,
Michael Cahill,

CrIEI 000PNIii Proldent.
nary. 0c22

William Morgan,
Francis Cooper,
George L. Dougherty,
James Martin,
James Duross,
Matthew McAleer,
Bernard Panel?'
Thomas J. Hemphill,
Thomas Risher,
Franck! Hamm

FBA
BERNARD RAFFERTY,

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
cOItIPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER,

PERPETUAL. N0.310 WALNUT Street, above Third,
Philadelphia.

Having a large paid-up Capital Stockand Surplus, In-
vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
Insureon Dwellings, Stores,rurniture, Merchandise, TM.
sels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal Pro-
party. All Losses liberally and promptlyadjusted.

DIRECTORS.
JamesR. Campbell,
Edmund G. Dutilh,
Charles W.Poultney,
Israel MorHs.

Thomas B. Maris,
John Welsh,
Samuel C. Morton,
Patrick Brady,
John T. Lewis,

THOM
ALBERT S. CRAWFORD. S"

It. MARI% President.
retary. fe22-tf

11XCIIANGE INSURANCE COM-
PANY—Office, No. 400 WALNUT Street.

Fire Insurance on Houses, and Merchandise generally,
on favorable terms, eitherLimited or Perpetual.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas Marsh,
CharlesThompson,
James T. Hale,
Joshua T. Owen.
John J. Griffiths.

MI /30N8ALLI, proosent
GLEMODO,Vivo Pv.oldeut.

Jeremiah Boman,
John Q. Ginnodo,
Edward D. Bober%
Samuel D. Smedley,
Ream 0. HaIe,BEDZI

JOHN 44
RICHARD COE, EecrotarY

HARDWARE.

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,
cheap for Cash and ehort Credit, by MOORE

MENSZEY, 437 MARKET Street, Philadelphia.
scl3-]m

NAILS NAILS' NAILS! —liar-
rishurg Nail Depot, 509 CO3I.3IEItCE St. Tho

Lest Nails manufacturedfor 8165 cash. All iii'LC•7l.
R234111 W. W. KNIGHT t :301`i 4; CO.

MEDICINAL.

a THEY GO RIGHT TO

THE SPOT."

INSTANT RELIEF !

STOP TOUR 001143 R 1

PURIFY YOUR BREATH

STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE

SPALDING'S

ri-CROAT CONFECTIONS

GOOD FOR CLERGYMEN,
GOOD FOR LECTURERS,

04310 D FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,
GOOD FOR SINGERS,

GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES

GENTLEMEN CARET

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS
LADIES ARE DELIGHTED WITH

SPALDING'S TIIROAT CONFECTIONS
CHILDREN CRY FOR

SPALDING'S TNROAT CONFECTIONS

They relieve a Cough instantly.
They clear the Throat.
They give strength and volume to the Woe.
They impart; a dolisious aroma to the Breath.
They are delightful to the Taste.
They are made of simple herbs, and cannot harm

any one.

I advise every one. who ham • hough, ore MAT
Voice, or Bad Breath, or any difficultyof the Throat,
to get a package of my Throat Confections. They will
relieve you Instantly, and you will agree with me that
"they goright to the spot." You will find them veryuse.
fad and pleasant while travelling or attending publio
meetings, for stilling your cough or allaying yourthirst.
/f youtry one package I am pare in saying that you will
ever afterwards consider them indispensable. You will
find them at theDruggista and Dealers in Medicines.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE'CENTS

My Signature ie on each package. AU others are
counterfeit.

A package Will bo cent by maneprepaid, oareceipt of

Thirty Seat&

HENRY C. SPALDING,

No. 48 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK

CEPHALIC PILLS

SICK HEADACHE.

NERVOUS HEADACHE.

CURES ALL KINDS OF

H E A EvA C H El

By the use of these Pills the Periodical attacks of Mr.
COW OT arch* Headache may be prevented i and if take
at the commencement of an attack Immediate relief front
pain and eleknees willbe obtained.

They eeldom fail In removing the Nausea and Head-
ache towhich females are so subject.

They act gentlyon the bowels, retnoveing Costiveness
For Literary Men, Students, Delicate Females, and

all persons of sedentary habits, they are valuable as a
Lazitive, improving the appetite, giving tone and vigor
to the digestive organs, and restoring the natural elasti-
city and strength of the-whole system.

The CEPHALICPILLS are theresult of long Investi-
gation and carefully conducted experiments, havingbeen
in use many years, during which time they have pre-

vented and relieved a vast amount of pain and suffering
from Headache, whetheroriginating in the nervous sys-
tem or from a deranged state of the samara,

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and
may bo taken at all times withiperfeetsafety without
making any change of diet, and the absence of any dis-
agreeable "taste readers it easy to administer them to
eitiidres.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

The genuine hove !five eignatureo of Henry V. Spalding
on eachBox.

Bold by Druggists and all other Dealers in Medicines.
A Box pillbe sent by mall prepaidonreceipt of the

PRICE, 25 CENTS.
All orders should be addressed

HENRY C. SPALDING,
48 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK

itYMI the laantiner.Narfolk, Va.
Cephalic PM accomplish the object for which they

Were made, viz : Cure ofheadache in all its forma.

From the Examiner, Norfolk, Va.
They have been tested in more than a thousand cases,

with entire success.

From the Democrat, St Cloud, Mimi
If you are, or have been troubled with the headache,

Send fora box, [Cephalic ril6,] so that youmay have
them in case ofan attack.

From the Advertiser, Providence, R. L
The Cephalic Pills are said to be aremarkably effect

Live remedy for the headache, and ono of the very beet
for that very frequent complaint which hasever been dis-
covered.

Prom the Western R. R. Gazette, Chicago, M.
We heartily endorse Mr. Spalding, and his unrivalled

Cephalic Pills.

Prom the Itaitageha Valley Slav, liCattatels, tra
We aresure that persons suffering with the headache,

who try them, will stick to them.

Prom the Southern Path Finder, zrew Orteans, La.
Try thorn! youthat are afflicted, and we are sure that

your testimony can be added to the already numerous
list that has received benefits that no other medicine can
Produce.

from the gt. Louie Democrat.
The Immense demand for the article (Cashel'', Pills)

.1srapidly lncreaaing.

Prom the Gazette, Davenport, lowa.
Mr. Spalding would not connect his name with anar-

ticle he did not know to posses& real merit.

Prom the Advertiser, Providence, B. I.
The testimony in their favor is strong, from the mos

respectable Quarters.

Promote Daffy News, Newport, R. 1.
Cephalic Pills are taking the place ofall kinds.

From the CommercialBulletin, Boston, Man.
said to be very efficacioua for the headache.

Pram the Commercial Cincinnati.
Buffering humanity can now berelieved.

or A Single bottle of SPALDINO'S PREPAEKD
GLUE will save ten times their coat annually:via

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

ICONOMY I
GAPE TITS r/E0213 I

DISPATCH

OW" A STITCH IN TINS SAYEEI

As accidents will happen, even in well-regulated feral-
lies, it is very desirable to have some cheap and conveni-
ent way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, &o.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

meets all end, oniergenelae, and nohousehold can afford to
do without it. It is always ready, and up to the sticking
point.

"USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."
N. 13.--A Brash accompanies each bottle.

jPrice, 25
cento. Address,

HENRY C. SPALDING,
Ito. 46 CEDAR ETREETI NNW YORE.

CAUTION.
Sscertain unprincipled Demons are attempting to palm

off on the unsunbonflng public, imitations of my PRE-
PARED GLUE, I would caution all person to examine
beforepurchasing, and see that thefull name,

air BPALDIlitni rIiErAIVED OUIJA 'WI
on the outside WrsPronr ; ill others sto uwtmAtnt

Cotugateith folfoU

WEST CHESTERINIMERRAILROAD TRAINS via PENN-
RIFLYANIA RAILROAD, leave depot, corner ELZ-
TEWIR. ;e:el ample, atkit A. 2.1.,1.213,50Ei
2.130 P. and 4 P.

On Sunday, leave Philadelphia at VA 4. Mt and
West Chester et 4P. M. iy3o-tt

KEROSENE CHIMNEYS, ALL
Sizes, Specie Jars, plain and fancy shapel, French

pattern and plain Urns, Sample Bottles, Show Globes,
Tinctures and Salt Mouths, together with a general
assortment of Druggists' and Confectioners' Ware.

The Trade are especially invited to call and see our
F. Patent&l Riming Bottle,

BARTELL LETCIIWORTR.U:
Glass Worehense,

ocl4ot No. 13 Forth FIFTH Street.

OLIVE OIL.-175 Baskets Fresh
(Aire Oil, just receive,' per hark Aupasl, fur nuL

by JAVRETCHE & CARSTAMS,9h4tanb 204. South
FRONT Street.

THE PREk9S.-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1861.
LEGAL.

UNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SCT.

ni.u. PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DIS-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Greeting:
Whereas:The District Court of the Milted States in

andfor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly and
duly proceeding on aLibel, hied in thename of the United
Matey of America, bath decreed all Demurs i,t general
who have, or pretend to have, any right, title, or into-
rest in the Schooner"SUSAN JA NE,"whereof DANIEL
IRELAND is Master, her tackle, apparel, midfurniture,
and the goods, wares, and merchandise, laden on board
thereof, captured as a Prize by the United States steamer
Pawnee, and other vessels under the c command of Com-
mander S. C. Bowan, and brought into this port to be mo-
nistical, cited, and called to judgment, at the time and place
underwritten,and to the street hereafter expressed (justice
BO requiring.) You are therefore charged, and strictly
enjoined and commanded, that you omit not, but that by
publishing these presents in at least two of the daily news-
papers printed and published in the City of Philadelphia,
anti in the Legal Inlelligenrer, yon do /1.101111511 and cite,
or cause to be monistical anti cited, peremptorily, all per-
sons in general who have, or pretend to have, any right,
title, or interest in the said Schooner SUSAN JANE,
her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the geode,
wares, and merchandise laden on board thereof, to ap-
pear before ihe lionoratile JOHN CADWALA DELI, the
Judge of the said Court, at the DISTRICT COURT
DOOM, in the City of Philadelphia. on the TWENTIETH.
DAY after publication of these presents, if it be a Court
day, or else on the next Court day following, between
the usual hours of hearing causes, then awl there to
show, or allege, in due fun], of law, a reasonable and
lawful excuse, ifany they have, why the said Szlionner
SUSAN JANE, her tackle, apparel, and furniture,
and the goods, wares, and merchandise, should not
be pronounced to belong, lit the tints of the capture
of the Kline, to the enemies of the United States, and as
goods of their enemies or otherwise liable and snbject to
condemnation, to be adjudged and condemned :is good
and lawful prizesi and further to do and receive in this •
behalf as to justice shall appertain. And that you duly
intimate or cause to be intimated, unto all persons
aforesaid, generally, (to whom by the tenor of these pre-
sents it is alsointimated), that if they Maid nut appear
at the time and place above mentioned, or apra-ar and
cloth net crow areasonable and lawful eaneC t. 11,0 con-
trary, then said District Court loth intendand will pro-
ceed to adjudication on the said capture, and may pro-
nounce that the said SchoonarSUSAN JANE, her tackle,
apparel, and furniture, and thegoixls,wares, and merchan-
dise laden thereon, did belong, at the time of the cap:
ture of the Faille, to the enemies of the United States of
America, and as goods of their enemies, or otherwise,
liable and subject to confiscation met condemnation, to
be adjudged and condemned as lawful price. the absence
or rather contumacy of the persons so cited and inti-
mated in anywise notwithstanding, and that you duly
eiltifY to the said District Court what youslain do in the
premises, together with three

NVitness the HonorableJOHN CADWAT.ATER, Judge
of the said Court, at Philadelphia. this Twenty-sixth,
day of Septendier, A. D., MI, and in the eighty-sixth
year of the Independence of the said United States.

se3o-3t G. E. FOX. Clerk District Court.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFIOE Noe. 4

and 6 EXCHANGE BUJ lAIINGB, North side ofWAL-
NUT Street, between DOGE and THIRD Streets, Phila.
delphia.

INCORPORATED in 1794—CHASTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, $200,000.

PROPERTIES OF THE CODIPANT, FEBRUARY
0507,4394.61.

WAIMEA FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTA-
TION INSUBANOZ. .

DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Sherrerd, , SamuelGrant, Jr.,
Charles Maceleeks., Tobias Wagner,
William S. Smith, Thomas! B. Watteon,
John B. Budd, Henry G. Freeman,
WilliamB. White, Charles S. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, GeorgeV. Carson,

Edward C. Knight.
HENRY D. SHERRERD, President.

WILLIAM HARPS% Secretors'. O'l9-if

RAILROAD LINES.

sialweg FALL AND WIN-
TR R ARRANGEMENT.—

PHILADHLFRIA, GERMANTOWN, slid NORRIS.
TOWN RAILROAD.

On and after Monday, Soptpmen,r 23, 18431.
FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia, 0,7, S, 9, 10, 11, 12 A. M., 1, 2, 3,
4,4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, and 11y P. M.

Leave Germantown 6,7, 7%, 8,9, 10, 11, 12 A. U., 1,
2,0, 4,0, 0, 1, 0, B,lo}j P. M.

Ott 91.114114:213.• - - - - -

Leave Philadelphia, 9.05 A. M., 2,1, imld 10 P. i 1
Leave•Qermantnwu, 8.10 A. M., 1,0, and 9% P. M.

-• CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.• - - - -

Leave Philadelphia, 6,8, 10, 12 A. M., 2,4, 6, and
P. M.

Leave Chestnut 1101, 7.10, 7.40, 9.40, 11.40 A. M., 1.40,
8.40, 5.40, and 7.40 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS. • .
Leave Phi It Iphia , 9.05 A. N., 2 and TP. M.
/non, of/earl/tit Hill 7.110 A. 111... &A% and 9.10

P. M.
FOR CONSTIOROCICEN AND NORRIBTOWN

Leave PhiLitdOpliia, 6X, 9,11 A. M., IX, 3.06, 4g,
6.06, and 8.0. r I'. M.

Leave Norristown, 7,8, 9, 11 A.. hi., 4), and 6
P. hi.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, D A. M., 3 Y. M.
Leave Norribtown, 7,4" A. M., Ct Y. M

FOR MANAYIJNR.
Leave Philadelphia, 6X, 9, 11 A. M., 13, 3%0C., 4XI6.06, and 8.05 P. M. •

Leave. Manitytink, 734, 9%, 11% A. M. 2, &, and
8% P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M., 3 and 7 P. M.
Leave Manayunk, 7% A. M., 6% and 8 P. M.

H. K. SMITH, General Superintendent,
ao2o.tf Pend NINTH and GREEN. &MU,

ismils PHILADELPHIA
AND READING RAILROAD.

PASSENGER TRAINS NOB POTTSVILLE, READ-
ING, and HARRISBURG, on and after May 14188/.

MORNING LINES, DAILY, (Sundays excepted.)
Leave New Depot, corner ofBROAD and CALLOW.

HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Ptuusongor ontraatcoe
on Thirteenthand on Calowhill streets,)at 8 A. lit., con-
necting at Harrielinrg With the PENNOThialillit,
RAILROAD 1 P. M. train, running to Fittebnrg; the
CUMBERLAND VALLEY 1.05 P. M. train running to
Chamhersburg, Carlielo, &c.; and the NOETIRRN
CENTRAL RAILROAD 1 P. M. train running to Sun-
bury, &c.

AFTERNOON LINES
Leave New Depot, corner of BROAD and CALLOW.

HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger entrance/
on Thirteenth and on Callowhillate„) for POTTSVILLE
and HARRISBURG, at 3.15 P. M., DAILY, connect-
ing at Harrisburg with the Northern Central Railroad,
for Buubury, Wilnameport, Elmira, &c. j for READ-
ING ohly, at S P. M., DAILY, (Sundays alcatited_}

DISTANCES VIA PHILADELPHIA ANDREADING
RAILROAD.

FROM PHTLADIELPTIIA, Milos.
ToPlueniarille 28

Reading 58 t Philadelphia and Reading
Lebanon 86 and Lebanon Valley R. It
Harrisburg 112.1
Dauphin 1217

E t142 Ifeettimm Central
Treverton Junetion.lsB Itaiiroad.
Sunbury 189)
Northumberland....l7l 1
Lewisburg 178
Milton 183
Money 197 Sunburyand Erie R. U
Williamsport 209
Jersey Shore 223
Lock Haven 235

8t0n'2383 •

Williamsnort and ElmiraTroy 261 Railroad.Elmira 237
The BA. M. and 3.15 P. .

trains conti&ldally at Port
Clinton, ((Sundays excepted,) with the CATAWISSA,
WILLIABISPORT, and ERIE RAILROAD, making
close connections with lines to Niagara -Falls, Canada,
the West and Southwest.

DEPOT IN PHILADELPHIA: Corner of BROAD
and CALLOWHILL Streets.

W. H. MoILIIENNEY, Secretary.itay 20. 1861. my-20tf

ailegmx -ELMIRA ROUTE.-
PHILADELPHIA. AND ELMS-

RA RAILROAD.
QUICKEST ROUTE to Tamaqua, Catawiesa, Rupert,

Wilkesbarre, Scranton, Danville, Milton, Williamsport,
Troy, Ralston, Canton, Elmira, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Rochester, Cleveland, Detroit, Toledo, Chicags, St.
Louis, Milwaukee, and all points North and West.

Passenger trains will leave the new Depot of the Phi-
ladelphia and Reading Railroad, corner BROAD and
CALLOWHILL Streets, (Passengers entrance on Cal-
lOwhitl daily, (Sundays excepted), for above
points, At follows t

DAY EXPRESS ' 8 00 A. M.
NIGHT EXPRESS 315 P. M.

The 8.00 A. Id. train connects at Rupert, for Wilkes-
barre, Pitteon, Scranton, and all stations on the LACK-
AWANNA AND BLOOMSBURG RAILROAD.

The above trains make direct connections at Elmira
with the trains of the New York and Erie, Canandaigua
and Niagara Falls, and Buffalo, New York and Erie,
and New York Central Railroads, front all potato lierth
and West, and the Canadas.

Baggage checked to Elmira, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge, and all intermediate points.

Tickets can be procured at the Philadelphia and El-
mira Railroad Line's Ticket Office, northwest corner of
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets, and at the Passenger
Depot, corner THIRTEENTH AND CALLOWHILL.

THROUGH EXPRESS FREIGHT TRAIN.
Leave the Philadelphia and Reading Depot, Broad and
Caßowhill streets tinily, (Sundays excepted), for all
points West and North, at 6 P. M.

Freights insist be delivered before 3 P. M. to lame
their going the same day.

For further information apply at Freight Depot,
THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, or to

G. T. LEONARD, Agent,
Northwest corner SIXTHand CHESTNUT Streets,

apl9-tf. Philadelphia,

THE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
250 MILES DOUBLE TRACK

1861. IFOM 1861.
THE CAPACITY OF THE ROAD IS HOW EQUAL

TO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.
THREE THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS

BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA. AND PITTSBURG.
Connecting direct at Philadelphia with Through Trains
from Boston, New York, and all points East, and in the
Union. Depot at Pittsburg with Through Trains to and
from all points in the West, Northwest, and Southwest—-
thus furbishing facilities for transportationof Passen-
gers unsurpassed for speed and comfort by any other
route.

Express and Fast Lines run through to Pittsburg,
without change of Cars or Condnctora. All Through
Passenger Trains provided with Loughridge's Patent
Brake—speed under perfect control of the engineer, thus
adding much to the safety of travellers.

en:whips' Care are attached to each Train; Wood-
:are Sleeping Card to Express and Fast Trains. The
EXPRESS RUNS DAILY : Mail and. Fast Linea Sun-
days excepted.

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M.
Fast Line 11.20 A. It.
Express train leaves 10.15 P. M.
WAY TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS

Harrisburg Accommodation, via Columbia, 2.30 P. M
Columbia 16 4.00 Y. M.
rarkosburg at 5.40 P. M.
West Chester No. 1, at 8.16 A. M.

No. 2, at 12.00 P. M.
West Chester Passengers will take the West Chester

Nos. 1 and 2 Harrisburg accommodation and Columbia
Trains.

Passengers for Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-
falo, Niagara Falls, and intermediate points, leaving
Philadelphia at 7.30 A. ht. and 2.30 P. 31., go directly
through.

Tickets Westward may be obtained at the office of the
COMDFIYY in Philadelphia, New York, Boston, or Balti-more; and Tickets Eastward at any of the important
Railroad officos in the West also on hoard any of the
regular line of Steamers on the Mississippi or Ohio
rivers.

War Farealways as low, and time as Quick, as by any
Other route.

For further information apply at the Passenger Sta-
tion, Southeast corner of Eleventh and 3.larket streets.

The completion of the Western connections of the
PennsylvaniaRai. fruit to Chi.cago, make this the -
DIRECT LINE BETWEEN THE "EAST AND THE

GREAT WEST
The connection of tracks by theRailroad Bridge at

Pittsburg, avoiding all drayage or ferriage of Freight to-
gether with the saving of time, are advantages readily
appreciated by Shippers ofFreight, and the Travelling
Public.

Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transportation
of their Freight to this Company, canrely with confi-
dence on its speedy transit.

THE RATES OF FREIGHT to and from any point
In the West by the Pennsylvania Railroad all at all
times as favorable as are charped by other Railroad
Companies.

Sir Be particular t, mark packages "via Pennsylva-
nia Railroad."

For Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions, Apply
to, or address either of the following Agents of the Com-
pany :

D.A. Stewart, Pittsburg
H. 8. Pierce & Co., Zanesville, O. J. J. Johnson, Rip-
ley, 0. ; R. McNeely, Maysville ' Ky. ; Ormsby & Crop-
per, Portsmouth, 0.; Paddock & Co., Jeffersonville,
Indiana H. W. Brown & Co., Cincinnati, 0.. Athern

Hibberf Cincinnati, 0; IL C Meldrum. Madison,
Ind ; Jos. E. Moore, Louisville, By. ; P. G. O'PAley &

Co., Evansville, Ind. ; N. W. Graham & Co., Cairo,
,• R. F. Sane, Shafer & Glass, St. Louis, Mo.; Johnß.Norris, Nashville, Tenn.; Harris dr Hunt, Mem-

phis, Tenn. ; Clarke & Co., Chicago, 111. ; W. H. H.
Koonts, Alton, 111. ; or to Freight Agents ofRailroads at
different points in the West.
B. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.
DIAGRAW & HOOFS, SO Forth street, Baltimore.
LlvEO/1 dc CO., 1 Astor Hones, or 1 S. William at., N. Y.
LEECH & CO., No. 77 State street, Boston.

H. H. HOUSTON, Oen'l Freight Agent, Phila.
L. L. lIOUPT, Gen'l Ticket Agent, Phila.
E. LEWIS, Cren'l Snp't, Altoona, Pa. jaS-ly

NORTH PENNSYL-
-VANIA RAILROAD.

FOR BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, 111 A U 0 H
CHTINE., HAZLETON, EASTON, ECKLEY,

WILKESBARRR,
THREE THROUGH TRAINS.

On and after MONDAY, MAY 13, 1860, Passenger
Trains will leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets, Phila..
delphia, daily, (Sundays excepted,) as follows:

At 6.40 A. M., (Express') for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Mauch Chunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarre,

At 2.45 P. M., (Express,) for Bethlehem, Easton, ac.
This train reaches Easton at 8 P. M., and makes a

Close connection with the New Jersey Central for New
York.. ,

At 4.15 P. M., for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
()hunk, &c.

At 9 A. M. and 4 P. M., for Doylestown.
At 10.30 A. M. and 6.45 P. M., for Fort Washington.
The 6.40 A. M. Express Train makes close connection

with the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being

the shortest. and most desirable route to Wilkesbarre,
and to all points in the Lehigh coal region.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA.- -

Letive Bethlehem at 6.40 A. 61., 9.18 A. M., and 5.33
P. M.

Leave Doylestown at 7.25 A. M. and 4.15 P. M.
Leave Fort Washingtonat 6.30 A. M. and 2.30 P. M.
ON SUNDATO —.Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 3

A. 11.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 3 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 6.40 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 5 P. M.

Fare to Bethlehem....sl.so IbFare to MauchChunk.s2.6o
Fare to Easton 1,50 Fare to Wilkesbarre.. 4.50

Through Tickets must e procured at the Ticket
Offices, at WILLOW Street, or BEMIS Street order
to secure theabove rates of fare.. . . .

AU Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connect
at Berke street with the Fifth and Sixth streotof and So•
oond and Third-streets Passenger Railroads, twonty mi-
nutes after leaving Willow street.

myl ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

WEST CHESTER
BAND PIIILADELPIIIA RAIL-

VIA MEDIA.
FALL ARRANGEMENT.

On and after MONDAY, Sept. 2d, 1861, the Milne Will
leave PHILADELPHIA, from the Depot, N. E. corner
of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at 8 and
10.80 A. M., and 2, 4.30, and 7 P. PI., and will leave
the corner of THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Streets,
(West Philadelphia,) at 17 minutes after the starting
time from Eighteenth and Market streets.

ON SUNDAYS
Leave PTITLADELPIIIA at 8 A. M. and 2 P. M.
Trains leaving Philadelphia at 8 A. N. and 4.30 P. N.

connect at Permelton with Trains on the Philadelphia
arid Baltimore Othitad Itallrota fee Oeucerd, Kennett,
Oxford, &c. DERRY WOOD,

ee2•tf General Superintendent.

PHILADELPHIA
AND READING RAILROAD

GO., (Office 227 South Fourth street.)
Priir,ADELPara, April 27,188 E

SEASON TICKETS
On and after May 1, 18031, season tickets will be issued

by this company for the periods of three, Dix, nine, and
twelve menthe, not traneferable,

Beason school-tickets may also be had at 83 per cent.
discount.

These tickets will be sold by the Treasurer at No. 227
South FOURTH Street, where any further information
can be obtained. B. BRADFORD,

aip2o-tf Treasurer.

BALES BY AUCTION.

FURNEBB, BRINLEY, & CO.,
No. 429 MARIVIgT STREET.

SALE OF FRENCH GOODS.
On Friday 'Morning,

0 ,14er 4, at 10 o'clork, by ratabrgup—
VIAI L,t of hi u'7 and stapP, Freneh dry Touh, coin-

pri,ibg a d.•sirnble asioortment.

NF. PANCOAST, AUCTIONEER,
. 6ucceneor B.S. Jr_, 43t CHESTNUT 114.

SALE OF ADIERICAN A'SD IMPORTED DRY
00()Pti, EMBIWIDERIES MILLINERY GOODS,

Am., by catalAgue.
Tidy Morning,

October2, commencing at 10 o'cint3r. precisely.
Italni will I.a. found—

EmilitorDEitaEs.An.vire of tat,.jp..-ofieV +lna
and tnlant.' wniqp, taindo.-11noh,Inkto. eAni,pnillarad
handlit•tchiefP,

LINEN CAMBRIC IVA ND-K ERCIIIEFS.
Alao, a lint. of 5.s and 4 plain and Ivenvoit4-11e4 Ilnon

rand ,ric Lxndkerehltde.
HOOP SKTRI*k.

700 flozoli supPrirer st.d.slaing wovcri top.
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS AND 11.143.1:0

A NH UM' Of Patin artificial flowers,- row.s, Imam, Ar ,
tto invoice of lnt.• and dcgiratdo style-. lonnrt rib_

STRAW GOOP9•
care dark and Mate Aram. bonnehr ßoul ,rards, &r.
GERMANTU\YIf GOODS AND 110MRY.

n liar of fancy knit hoods, scarf+, =Viols, Inm”,
half hose, .Ic.

LOOKING-GLASSES..
50 dozen soperior rosewood and nod...a:ow-frame look-

%;X 4 a i:0 X/7.
SALE Or A S,ITOCK or S'I'ATIONR.V., ROOKS

WILMASG
On Friday Morning,

October 4, commencing at lOo'clock precisely.

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTION-
EERS, Noa. 625 MARKET and 5.. M COMMERCE

Streets.
rosi VIVI: SALE OF 1,600 CASES BOOTS, SHOES,

BROGANS, AND lit:/11 OVNINL9I.6.
Oh fliorting,

October 3, at 10 o'clock precisely, will bo sold, by ca•
falogne, 1,000 mama men's,. boys', and youths' calf, kip,
and grain boots ; calf, and kip brogans, Ccaiwess gaiters,
Oxford ties, gum shoos, &c.; women's, misses', and
children's calf, kip, gent, morocco, and kld, heeled hoots
and shoes, gaiters, slippers,. haskins, dm. Also, a large
and desirable assortment of first-clues city-suede goods.

MIT Open for examination, with catalogues, early on
the morning ofsale.

SIIIPPIriv,
_ _

giza. WEEKLY COMMUNIOA.-
TION BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW

YOY,R AND LIVERPOOL, calling at QUEENS-
TOWN, (Ireland,) to land and embark passengers and
deepatches.

The Liverpool, New York, and Philadelphia Steam.
ship Company's splendid Clyde-built. iron screw steam-
iddpii are intended to sail as follt)ws

FROM NEW YORK FOR LIVERPOOL.
CITY OF NEC YORK S'atnrday, Oct. 5.
F.DINBURCsi Sitturday, Oct. 12.
CITY OF WA:F.IIIN OTON Saturday, Oct. 19.

And every Saturday throughout the year, from PINR
No. 44 N. R.

HATES OF PASSAGE
THROUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA

Cabin, to Queenstown, or Liverpool . 87$
Do. to Loudon, via Liverpool $BO

&serums to Queenstown, or LiverpooL
. sal

Do. to London. ... 835
Do. Return tickets, available fur six mouths, from

Liverpool $BO
Passengers forwarded to Havre,Paris, Hamburg,

Bremen, and Antwerp at through rates.
Certificates of passage issued from Liverpool to New

York
Certificates of passage issued from Queenstown to New

York $3O.•
These steamers 'MVO superior accommodations for pan-

ittn,ers,are comaracted with watertight e,ruparthlentis,
and carry eXtv,titieod. Stir&ZOCM.B. •

Forfreight, or passage, apply at the office of the Qua-
"amyl JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

111 Walnut street, Philadelphia.
I.nLiverpool, to WM. INMAN,

Tower Buildings.
in Glasgow, to W3l. INMAN,

13 Dixon street.

THE BRITISH AND NORTH
AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL STEAM-

SHIPS.
YROM NEW YORE TO prVßltrooL.

Chief claim Passage *l3O
Second Cabin Passage 73

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage
Second Cabin Passage 60

The ships from New York call at Cork Harbor.
The ships from Boston call at Halifax and Cork Har-

bor.
PERSIA, Copt. Jndkins, AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.
ARABIA, OW.. J. Blanc. CANADA, Capt. J. Leitch.
ASIA, Capt. E. G. Lott. AMERICA, Capt. Hockley.
AUSTRALASIAN, NIAGARA, Capt. Moodie.

Capt. Cook. EUROPA, Capt. Audersou,
SCOTIA, (now building.)

These vessels carry a clear white light at mast-bead j
green on starboard bow; red on port bow,
CANADA, Ideate, leaves Boston, 'Wednesday, Sept. 4.
ASIA, Lott, .4 N. York, Wednesday, Sept_ n.
ARABIA., Stone, It Boston, Wednesday, Sept. la.
AFRICA, Shannon, " N.York, Wedneaday, Sept. 25,
EUROPA, Anderson, " Boston Wednesday, Oct. 2.
PERSIA. Judkins, " N. York, Wednesday, Oct. 9.
NIAGARA, Moodie, " Boston, Wednesday, 0et.16.
ASIA, Lott, " N. York, Wednesday, Oct. 23.

Bertha not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon onboard.
Thy ownyrg of these ships will not be accountable for

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, precious Stones,
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, and
the value thereof therein expressed. Forfreight or pas-
sago, apply to E. CUNARD,

cobt-tf 4 BOWLING GREEN, New York.

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT. southeast,

corner of SIXTH and RACE Streets.
AT PRIVATE SALE,

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
The following articles will be sold for less man had the

usual selling price:
Fine gold hunting-case, double-case, and louble-bcst,

tom 'English patent lever watchoa, of the moat approtad
and best makers; fine gold double•time English patent
lever watches; independent seconds lever watches; due
gold hunting-case and open-face escapement lever and
lepine watches; horizontal and duplex watches; sliver
hunting-case, douhle-case, and double-bottom Beg!let
patent lever, escapement lever, and lephie watches, of the
most approved and best makers; double-case and open-
face silver watches ; silver quarter and single -c**
watches; fine gold vest, neck, fob, and guard chains;
diamond linger-ringa and preset-ides seta of tine gad
jewelry ; gold breast-pins, ear-ringgi finger-rings, brace-
lets, pencil-cases, pens, and jewelry ofevery description;
guns, pistols, musical instruments, piano-fortes, and sir-
ticks generally.

MONEY TO LOAN
Money advanced liberally', for any length of Um

agreed upon, on gold and silver plate, diamonds, watches.
jewelry, fowling-pieces, musical iudtrtunent4, dry good*
clothing, groceries, hardware, cutlery, furniture, b93-
ding,fancy articles, and on all articles of value.
CONSIGNMENTS AND OItT-OoOlt igAtEg SOLT

CITED.
Liberal cash advances made onall articled consign.

for sale. Personal attention given to all out-door sales.

RAILROAD LINES

arai WINTER AR-
_ RANGEMENT.—PRILADEL.

PIETA, WILMINGTON, AND BALTIMORE RAIL-
ROAD.

On And aft6r MONDAY, SE PT. 20, D3Bl,
PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PRILADELPIIIA:

For Baltimore at 8.15 A. M., 11.35 A. M., (Exproas),
and 10.50 P. M.

For Chester at 8.15 A. M.,11.35 A. M., 3.30 and 10.50
P. M.

For Wilmington at 8.15 A. M., 11.35 A. M., 3.30 and
10.50 P. M.

For New Castle at 8.15 A. M. and 3.30 P. M.
ForDover at 8.15 A. M.
For Milford at 8.15 A. IL
For Salisbury at 8.15 A. M.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA
Leave Baltimore at 8.30 A. M. (Expre.i), 10.16 A. 61.,

and 4.45 P. 51.
Leave Wilmington at 7.30 and 11.33 A. 11., 1.60and 8

P. M.
Leave Salisbury at 5.25 A. M.
Leave Milford at 7.45 A.X.
Leavc Pover itt 0 A. St.
Leave New Castle at '7 and 11 A. M.
Leave Chester at 8,20 A. M., 12,15, 2.25, and 8.40 P. M.
Beare Baltimore for Salisbury anti intermediate etattone

at 4.45 A. DI.
TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE:

Leave Chester at 8.45 A. M., 12.05 and 11.20 P. M.
Leave. Wihedngton at 9.35 A. IL, 12.35 P. M., and 12

A. M.
FREIGHT TRAIN, with Passenger Car attached,

will run aR follows
Leave Philwiripitia for Perryville and intermediate

DitlCee at 5 P. M.
Leave Wilmington for Terryville end. Intermediate

placed at 7 P. N.
Leave Wilmington for Philadelphiaand intermediate

places at 6.45 P. N.
ON SUNDAYS ONLY:

At 10.50 from Philadelphia to Baltimore.
At 4.45 from Baltimore to Philadelphia.
se2s-if S. N. FELTON, President.

1861. awr 1861.
AFRANGE.MENT OF NEW YORK LINES.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA•
DELPHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD CO.'S
LINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW

YORK AND WAY PLACES.
FTOU WALNOT-STREET WHARF AND KENSINGTON DEPOT

'SILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIZ:
VAAL

At d A. N. via Camdenand Amboy, C. and A. Ac-
commodation 1,2 25

Atli A. via Camden and Jeraey City, (N. J.
Accommodation) 226

At 9%A.M., via Kensington and JerweyOity,Morn-
ing Mail 800

At I.2ji P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Acconuno-
dation 2 26

At 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ex-
press 800

At 4,.% P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-
ning Express 3 00

At P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, 2d
Class Ticket 2 26

At 6 vii Camden and Jersey City, Evening
Mail.. 0 00

At 10% P. M., via Camdenand Jersey City, South-
ern Mail 8 00

At +5 P. M., via Camdenand Antboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freight andPassenger)—let Class Ticket.. 2 25

Do. do. 2rl Class Ticket.. 1 60
The 6P. 11.-Mall Line rune daily. The 10% P. X.

Southern Mall, Saturdays exceptod.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarre,

Montrose, Great Bend, dm, 7.10 A, Al, From Kensington,
via Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western B.B.

For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, Arc.

,
at 7.10 A. M.

and 4% P. M., from Kensington Depot •, (the 7.10 A. M.
line connects with train leaving Easton for Mauch
Chunk at 2.35 P. M.)

For Mount Holly at 6 A. M., 2 and 4% P. M.
ForFreehold at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.

WAY LINES.
For Bristol, Trenton, Sce., at 710 and 934A. M., 43i

and 6% P. M., from lieriminoton, and 2g P. M. from
Walnut-streetwharf.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delane°, Beverly, Burling-
ton, Florence, Bordentown, Sc., at 12X, 1,2%, 4X, and
6 P. M.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and intermediate
places. at 2X P. M., from Walnut-street wharf.
lid For New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-

ton Depot, take the cars, on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The care run into the
depot, and onarrival of each train run from Um depot.

attkFifty Pounds of B:' _ ge, only, allowed each Passen-
ger. Passengers '

, 'Oiled front taking anything as
lloggagebrit their apparel. All baggage over
fifty pounds to be iNfd .='; extra. The Company limit
their responsibility firWmgiage to One Dollar per pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, ex-
cept byspecial contract.

, . WM. H. GATZMER, Agent.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

THEADAMS EXPRESSMABEE COMPANY, Office affil (3/ITSTNUT
ffirect, I-unveil - 1e Parcae, racket:lee, Merehanditn B.As
Notes, and Specie, either by itsown lines or in connection
witn otherExpress Companies, to all the principal Towns
and Cities of the United States

K. S. SANDFORD,
Genera)Superintendent

&drag FOR NEW YORK.
NEW DAILY LINE, vie Delaware an•

Nuritan Venal,
Philadelphia and Now York Express Steamboat Com.

pany receive freight and leave daily at S P. M., deliver
Ing their ciirgoee in New York the following days.

Yreighte taken at reaeonable rates.
WM. P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. .11 SOUTH WHATOrZS, Philadelphia
JAMES ELAND, Agent,

sal-tt Piers 14 and 15 EAST RIVER, New York.

DRUGS

TUST ItECEIVEP, per All4io Kim-
-13 ball," from Liverpool, Howler, WeAver, & Man.
der's preparations:

25 tbs Extract Aconiti, in 1 Ib jars.
25 its rxtraet ityo:eryaini, in 1 lb ?are.
40 The Extraet itella.lonna. in 1 re,..iars.

100 lb; Extract Tanixa..i, in 1 lbjars.
50 lbs Yin Nal!chid, in 1 lb hiAtler4.

100 Its 111. Suecini Rect., in libbottles.
100 lbs Calomel, in 1 lb bottles_
100 lby lirararit, ill lib, jars,

WETHERILL C ITROTHER,
robe 47 and 49 North ,SECOND Street.sidgit PHILADELPHIA AND

WASHINGTON EXPRESS STE/N.
BOAT COMPANY.

New linetitlirect for Alexandria, Washington, ant
Georgetown. Through in 38 hours.
Steamer PHILADELPHIA, Captain THOS. HAND

Steamer JEROME, Captain JEROME,
Will leave Philadelphiaevery WEDNESDAY and SA-
TURDAY, at 12 o'clock M., connecting withall lines at
those ports, and returning, leave Washington, George.
town, and Alexandria every TUESDAY and SATUR-
DAY, foe Philadelphia. W_ P. CLYDE. Agent,

No. 11 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia,
MORGAN leRHINEHART, Agents,

.104-Ift Foot of G street, Washington.

aidat FOR NEW YORK. Th*
Philadelphia Steam Propeller Company

will commence their business for the season on blonde!,
18th instant.

Their steamer° are now receiving freight at Second
Pier above Walnut street.

Terms accommodatimy. Apply to
W. M. BAIRD & 00.,

mhl3 224 South Delaware Avenue

SALES BY AUCTION.
. . _

AT THOMAS & SONS,
• No3, 139 and 141 South I'otlB9'll str,t

(Formerly Noll, 67 and CC)
PURLIC BALES REAL ESTATE AND NTOCINR.,

AT THE EXCHANGE, EVERY TURNDAY. •4 ili
o'clock noon, during the b11.41103tl lith43oll.

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE MLR
air W. have a large amount nfr real 'Mate at wirier*

ante, including emery tleieription o 7 city and montry pro-
perty. Printed lista may he had 14 the Auction thorn,

CiltSl4,l:llYl o 4 tlo, Yifty.,•vvotli Truly, in
Prf

P.Eilli:311q0131" SA 1,E—521.500, BONIN
On TIIPSIIII3.,

Qctn6er 1.:, at 12 noon, will ley sol ,l at publi:
sale, at the Vitiltalelplei% Exchange--

Tor at:roma, fir wliont GF MD) cnnrorn-
4:i .nki. 6thid CAnt—

PRIIY. Sl,OOO
All sis. per emit. Ertvl of t]lr, Darn. C•41111ntly, roc
Ain ,'20 twelve per Non. e.otoon bonds, Siolleach, of

the Philadelphiaand Sitril.‘wY Batiroail Company.
M•o, for non-poymout of om4rAsitionts-
-1,1(10 i.linres Bohemian Mining Company of Michigan.

SALE OF SUPV.R.TOR, IFTILNITERR, BOSE‘VOOD.
PIA NO.FDIITY.S. BEDS AND BEDDING, CHINA
AND CLAgSWARE, SCP.ERIOR LATRE, VERY-
FINE GUN AND CASE, PLOEINIt 4 , ('I bTriA -

TORS, BILLIARD TA ;ILE, MARBLE-TOP TA-
ES, FINE CA ItI'ETS. A..

CARD.Ourgale to-morrow morning, at the Auction
Store, rotouri ,i• the large-.Y and hi,t inemrtment of
furniture, ,te., this Will include supe-
rior balloroliohm-romm and chamber furniture, rice_
Maid piano-fi IllirFiws, superior turning lath', in
firrfirt inter; s-, ;r; Me• .1,1114,--hivr•-1 gum mod, 1,1
31antion A• Sun, London ; g4lv;snir wooer.or ploughs, =mull Hillardtable,
with Mills and ette;, rotoplere; taide-,

lor a saloon ; bight and !wilding, chine and gium,iwore,
a tarn a-sortinent of Maw ItrussislF,.and Vpiit.-
thin carpets, At., forming a very attractive ante. to which
we invite the attention of ladtes and other.; desirous of
purchasing.

gtgP- Catalogues now ready,- m ini the articles arrring.• 1
for bmtniination.

Sole at Nog. 139 and 141 South Fourth Street.
SnERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH-PLATE MM-

BOBS, PIANO-FORTES, BEDS AND BEDDING,
CHINA AND GLASSWARE, BRUSSELS AND
OTHER. CARPETA,

Un Thursday Morning.
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, att assortment of

excellent second-hand paunor, dinin,•roont, and chamber
furniture, elegant piano-trrtes, fine mirrors, line china
and glas4ware, beds and bedding, a large assurttunnt of
fair Ilmmroli: carpets, to., from foinition de-
clining. houttekesehm, PenOnd to the store for coore•
niencu of calb.
• ai fwalat-latlaP, with cotitihn altsft fur

steam power, in complete fuller, and cost slttai.
• a filar Engli•ala Matilde- Mulcted twist gain, amide.

lay Manton iv Sou; L.PPtiot.
Alm., a «mall eitt, coniplaatoa.
• manalacr of pinargliF, cultiVittOre, harrow., tic.

marble-b.', fithlt,o.

Executors' Sele—allo. 1103 Coll6lool Street
srrEitioß FCRNITURF, MIRRORS, TAPESTg

CARPETS, Sre.
011 Friday Morning,

October 4, nt Itl o'clock, by catalogue, at 10.1103 Cal-
Innfiia by oilier at the Ptieellh.tr., the nnperilr

line mantel mirror, tapestry- car-
p(tv',

Orr May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of
the bale.

Salo No. all Nnrfh &cont.' Strool--.Eltalv of Juhr F
Erupishtater, a Lunatic.

STOCK (IbLEATHER, Sc
Ou Monday Morning,

Octoliar7, at 10n'cle:ck, at NO. 311 North Spexiditreet,
by order of the Committeeon theEstate, the entire stock,
comtrising wax upper leather, rough slaughter, slaughter
hip skins, city tanned calfskins, French calf shins, boat
red tote and lie/Ouch', tic. Al o, a lot of findings. Also,
the ollico furniture, lire-proof vhect, &c. Sale periimp-
tory. TerniA,

iti?"Fulllari; hi catalogues three diva PritTl4ll.4l
to sate.

SALE OF A LAW 1.11111:11:17.
On Friday Aftornoaro

October 11. commencing. at -1 o'ciorlt. will be Foil a
valuable Law Library, t..:;rtlel• Willi ai assort:m.la or

law books ofa desirable ellararter.
Mr Cat:ilia:neswill be day. ,1 11.1

may be bad ..n application hi the a ucti..ta...rs.

M FITZPATRICK & BROS.,
a.71, AUUTIOtitCHBB,

CiTESTNUT Street, abler(' Oixth.
SALES EVERY EVENING,

At 7 o'clock, of boob, stationery, and fancy goods,
watchee, jewelry, clocks, silver-plated ware, cutlers,paintin7s, musical instriunenti,Also:hosiery, dry goods, boota and shoos, and mer-
chandise of every description.

DAY SALES
Every Holiday, WOtineiiliVi awl reldtv, at 10 o'clock
A. al.

PRIVATE SALES.
At private sale, several large consignments of watches

and jeweky, hooks, stationery, silver-plated ware, cut-
lery, fancy goods, ,&c., to which is solicited the, attention
of city and country merchants mid others.

Cousignments solicited ofall kinds of merchandise, for
either public or private gales.
V' 'Liberal cash B ,l9llllCei Made on consignment&
Out-door sales promptly attended to

IRA.CIIINERY AND IRON.

gm, PENN STEAM ENGINE
AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIZ/1

LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGI-
NEERS,MACHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACK-
SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, having, for many yews,
been in successful operation, and been exclusively en-
gaged in building and repairing Marine and River In-
glues, high and low pressure,lron Boats,Water Tanks,
Propellers, ke., &e., respectfully offer their services to
the public, as being fully prepared to contract fur lin-
glues ofall sizes, Marine, River, and Stationary, herb(
sets of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to axe.
cute orders with Quick despatch. Every description a
Pattern making made at the shortest notice. High sad
Low Pressure, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of
the best Pennsylvania charcoal iron'. Forgiugs, of a
sizes and kinds; Iron and Brass Castings, of all de-
scriptions ,Roll Turning, Screw Cutting, and all unser
work connected with the above business.

Drawings and Specift.,:ntiona forall work done at tholk
establishment, free of Otero): and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample Wharf-dock room for im-
pairs of hosts, where they can lie in perfect safety, mad
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, for
raising heavy or light weights. _

JACOB U. NEAM,
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMER Streets

J. YAIIGHAN HKRRICIC, JOHN R. OOPR,
WILLIAMH. HERRICK, HARTLRY meakiart

UTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STRUM,

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK iz SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacturelk and Low Pressure SteamEnema,
for land, river, and marine servile.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &o.; UM-
togs ofall kinds, either iron or brass.

Iron-Frame Roofs for GasWorks, Wo allow, Rail-
road Stations, &c.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the la st and most
improved construction.

.Ererr description of Plantation Machinery, each et
Sugar, SAW, and Griot Mlle, Vacuum Pane, Open Steam
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping 'Engines, Sic.

SoleAgents for N. Rillieux's Patent Sugar Baia(
Apparatus; Neantyth's Patent Steam Hammer,usaid As-
pinwall & Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Drainhie
Machine. auS-tf

POINT PLEASANT FOUNDRY,
No, 95/ BEACH Street, Kensington, Philota

WILLIAM if, TIERS informs his atomic that, having
purchased the entire stock of Patterns at the abatis
Foundry, he is now prepared to receive orders for
Rolling, Grist, and Saw-Mill Castings, Soap, Chemical,
and HOUR Work, Gearing. Castings made fromRever-
beratory or Cupola Furnaces, in dry or green sand, or
loam. my9-tf

MEDICINAL.

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINII,
The New Bernetly for

RHEUMATISM.
Dnring the past year wo have introduced to the notice

of the medical profession of this country the Pure Cry:-
La/Med Chlorideof fropytantiate,as a

REMEDY FOR RRiCUMATISM
and leavingreceived from many sources, both from phy-
sicians of the highest standing and from patients, the

111.061: FLATrkainiti ThISTIMOIrIAL3
el Ito real - value in thetreatment of this poinfot and ob—-
stinate disease, we are induced to present it to the public
In a form BENDY FOB IMMEDIATE USE, which we
hope will commend itself to those who are suffering with
this &filleting complaint, and to the medical practitioner
who may feel disposed to test the powers of this valuable
remedy.

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE, in the form above spoken
of, has recently been extensively experimented with in
the

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,
end with MARKED SUCCESS, (as will appear from the
published accounts In the medical journals).

19, It is carefully oat up ready for inuuediate tree,
with full directions, And tan Le obtained Dena all the
druggists at 75 cents per bottle, and at. wholesale of

BULLOCK t CRENSHAW,
Druggists and ManufacturingChemists,

Philadelphia.ma 24-ly

SendSend all Money and Packages of Merchan-
dise for places in the Eastern States, New
York, and Canada, by HARNDEN'S EX-

PRESS, No. 248 Chestnut street.
They collect Notes, Drafts, &c., and

with or without Goods. Their Express is
tile oldest in the United States.

Express Charges on a single case,
or small lot of Goods, are less than
by any other conveyance. selo-2m

HIDES AND GOAT SKINS.-Au in-
rur sehooilei• PYlti•Vroni

Burls, for mile by JAURETCHE & C,III6TAIRS 202
and 204 South FRONT Street.

rtg ST QUALITY R9OFING- SLATE
J-0 always nnband andfor We at talon -P141.0, tin
REACH Street,Kensington. T. THOMAS.

inyT-ly WAINTIT Btraas, PhiMaalphla


